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BIG CLEARANCE SALE OF LUMBER
I

During the next 90 days we will sell Klamath County Fir dimension at a base price of

$12.50
Now is the time to build while the price is low. Let us figure estimates on everything 

in the building line.

BIG BASIN LUMBER COMPANY
I'iiiim: io? l OKMIl MAIN awl SPUING STS

M It.IN liM lM

Why It’s Called “Beaver State” 
•••

Oregon Development News In Ux Line of Industries, Payrolls, Kt«-., 
Prr|»are«l in Terse Form by the lain liuieau of Industries and Statis
tic«, «ml Publlslied In the Interest of llernld Headers

I h ( Al II.RV KENT
TO < Ol.OliAINl

(Herald S|mm ial Service)

PI B ATES ATTACK 
BRITISH STATION

AND SLAY MANY
IRÛOPIRS PISS IHRÙU6H DENVER MEÖIUORS HOPtfUl; KtiPINfi QUitT

HAI.EM April 3* Labor Commix 
■nlaalonvr Hoff baa renewed his light 
to force all public Inal It ut Iona upon 
an eight-hour day, and the alate board 
of control refuses to comply, aaylua 
the legislature did not Intend to put 
the state employe« under the right- 
hour public works law

The Farmer»' Union of Coos county 
has decided to build a co-operative 
»tore at Marshfield

K. D Phllllpl la shipping 300 calves 
to Hllvertoti to help out th« dairy in
dustry

Bandon cbaurchea are bulldlna a 
revival tabernacle

has been completed and 1» ready lot 
liilxlncaa at Bend.

Astoria continues it» campxign for 
the use of wot <1 block paving

Elmer Dovi of the Oregon Power 
company »ays with cheap power lite 
three Pacific Coast states will have 
7.000,000 pop ilatlon by 1920

May I Jib. Marioli and Clackamas 
counties vote on good roads bond 
Issues that will cause about a million 
and a half to be expended for labor 
on permanen highways If the elec
tions carry.

A new t'hiiatlau clturch bus been 
dedicated al North llend

MALIN, April 2* Mr Martin, the1* 
ditch rider, met with a painful acci
dent recently. The tendon In bls 
ankle was badly strained, and he will 
be- obliged to stay In for several days

Ed Rue, who has been working 
»• sLu (LUsiviu < .i L - • >
lias gone to Merrill to continue his 
work.

Mr. Chitwood, a homesteader on 
the upper Merrill road, visited the 
Shasta View »< bool this week

It- A hlson of Merrill preached al 
Hhaiis View Sunday week amkat this 
place Inst Sunday

George Htrowbrldge and wife will 
leave- for Bryant mountain soon. 
George and his father will work for 
the Bryant Mountain Lumber com
pany

■ he J K. Armsby company has up 
the proposition of building a cannery 
at Roarburg

During the first two weeks of April 
Coos Bay shipments of lumber to Han 
Francisco aggregated ft.0110,000 feet

The Nyssa cheese factory on tbe 
Snake River, In March tuad>- 12,233 
pen tide of cheese

An IK.OOO meat packing plant Is 
being erected at Burns

The California-Oregon Power com
pany la seeking franchises In Douglas 
county.

The Vancouver bridge across the 
Columbia Is to be ou the draw or 
bascule plan to let the largest salllug 
vessels through, and la to lie built of 
Oregon fabricated steel.

The Springfield cement block fac
tory la working a larger force.

The Kugene street car system Is to 
be equipped with 34U.OOO pay-aa-you- 
••nter cars

The Smith-Powers logging road Is 
to be completed south to Myrtle Point.I

Building docks and a aea wall will 
enable Astoria to nil many streets.

The water users in this project es- 
pect water In the ditch soon after 
May 1st.

Mr and Mrs Hunt of Klamath 
Falls were visiting their non. O. E. 
Hunt, over Sunday.

Cy Brown of luingell Valley stayed 
all night at H. E Wilson's one night 
last week.

Portland auditorium plana have 
been rejected by the comrnlsaloners 
and local architects have* been em
ployed and a building nil made In Ore
gon may lie the result

D 1. Harden of Eugene has Invent
ed a drinking fountain for homes and 
schools that will be manufactured 
there.

A large Ice manufacturing plant

The Golden Star and other mines In 
the Bohemia group nre putting In ma- 
chlnery and doing development work.

Flavel will celebrate driving the 
Ural piling in the great Hill docks sys
tem

Mr. Cole recently moved Into Mr 
Dobry's house

Max McCall was In Hand Hollow 
this week, conferring with tbe farm
ers.

Dr. W. C. Ransom made a profes
sional call here last week.

Mrs. Hlrowbrldgt- and Mrs. Hunt 
went to the Lava Beds last Wednea-
day

Home Industry won out at Eugene 
by an order of the city giving all or
ders for sewer pipe to the Eugene 
Concrete works.

Mr Snowgoose, who represents the 
Pacific Tea company, was In this 
vicinity last week.

HAN FKANCIHCO, April 2» The 
California state railroad commission 
was expected to pass soon on an ap- 
pllcatlon of the Han Francisco-Oak 
lund Terminal railways to Increase ’ 
the bonded Indebtedness of the con 
cent front approximately 320,000,000, 
the present authorised debt, to $36,- 
000,000.

If the commission approves the pro
posed bond Issue, the corporation will 
retire nil Its underlying obligations 
The new bonds will he known as "first I 
and refunding 36-year 5 per cent gold 
bonds." and will be secured by deed 
of trust, mortgage of all or such por
tion of the property us may be neces
sary.

Between May I and November 1, 
horses and mules shod with Ice calks, 
etc., are forbidden to travel any paved 
street In the city. This ordinance 
waa adopted by council Monday night

Th<> bill has for its purpose the pro
tection of the hnrd surface pavement, 
which Is badly cut up by calked shoes 
In the warm weather A fine Is pro
vided for the punlshmont of offenders

H. B, McLean left Tuesday for Fl. 
Klamath, to take charge of the Wood 
River Valley creamery. He will as
sume management May 1st

The Fort Klamath plant has al
ready created a demand for its pro
duct In outside markets.

WALL DECORATIONS
were the pride oven of the heathen 
Romnns. and Pompeii was rich 
In the most exquisite art of the 
muriti decorator. Our wall patters 
are rich In the beautiful colors and 
effects, in dainty patterns find 
figures, at a roasonoble price, and 
are hung in the best Btyle of the 
art. Our stock of tine picture 
mouldings are ornate in decora
tions and beautiful In effect.

EVERYTHING THAT A PAINT 
STORE KEEPS

F. R. OLDS & CO.

’rmlrlrnt W IIm>u Orders wiv Troops 
«■I Cavalry From Wyoming Garrl- • 
son to Go in and Setlie Strike—Al 
the Same Time He Asks tile Strik
ers and Olliers to l.sy Down Tln'lr 
Irins

<1 frets Service
WASHINGTON, D. I., April 2N.— 

lollowing a lengthy ionfervn<e witli 
HecreOtr) of Mar Garrison, President 
Wilson today ordervtl six troops of 
K.uli) stationed al Fort Russel to 

plotred al once to tlir Colorado strike 
zone and restore oi-tler.

wlntiiliani-onsly the president tele
graphed to Colorado for Immediate 
piibBenti -a a proclamation calling 
1 I .hi <-v<rylHHly 10 lay down their 
arms and repair to their homes.

lu eff«*> t, the iiroclamatiou is the 
leaning of the riot act by the federal 
government. The cavalry is sent to 
enforce it.

TRINIDAD. Colo.. April 2».— 
Armed clashe« between the militia
men and mine guards with the strik
ing coal miners have been reported 
front a half doxen Colorado towns.

Seven mine guards were killed in 
a battle late yesterday, in which tbe
Htrikers captured the McNally mlnf 
near Walesburg.

Today the militiamen are sweeping 
the position of the strikers with ter- 

' rifle Are from machine guns
Three mine guards and five strikers 

hate been reported killed as a result 
of the fighting today, but the report 
lacks confirmation

T. M. Hudson, clerk of the district 
'court at Walsenburg, by telephone to
day reported that the shooting down 
of lite miners at the depot at that 
place by the militia was uncalled for.

The people are terror stricken. The 
battle which started last night at the 
Hecla mine near Louisville is pro
greslng today, but the telephone wires 

■ i have been cut, and it is impossible to
Short and family, from uear obtain details. Il is known, however, 

that 300 miners attacked the stockade 
which was being guarded by Sheriff 
Butler and a force of mine guards.

The train crews coming from there 
say that the streets of Louisville 
being swept by a heavy Are.

Fighting Is also progressing at 
Vulcan mine at Lafayette, and at 
Marshall Goshaiu mines.

H C
Klamath Falls, visited H E Wilson 
and family Easter Sunday.

We are Informed that there will be 
a social at Carr Ranch school on the 
night of May 1st.

ludlcations are that there will be a 
railroad through Malin not tar In 
future. Transportation facilities 
very much ueeded here.

the 
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HIEF OFFICER MISSING AFTER
THE FIGHT

It I .cast Two Hundred Were Killed 
or Drowned During lite Battle, Say 
the Reports From Asiatic Waters. 
Mongolian Pirates Outnumbered 
offkers, and They Attacked ami De
stroyed the Station.

HONGKONG. April 2k. Two hun
dred native passengers were slain or 
drowned in a fight which follow
ed an attack on a British steamship 
station near Macao.

The pirates attacked and burned 
the station, overpowering the officers 
who fought vainly to protect the na
tive passengers housed in the station.

After the battle was over it was dis
covered that Chief Officer Evans was 
missing. The other officers and about 
150 natives escaped.

The pirates, who made a furious at
tack on tbe station, outnumbered the 
station officers many times, and rush 
the- place from so many points that 
it was impossible to stand them off.

I tilled Press Service
DENY Ell, April 2U.—.Troop« E and 

H of the Twelfth cavalry passed 
through here ibis morning from Fort 
Kussrl, going to < anyou City, in 
charge of < aputin Parker. They are 
unmomtrd, anti are armed with tbe 
latest model rifles uml two macihne 
gun«.

The second squatlron of the Fifth 
> at airy left F'ort I<eavcn worth thia 
■corning for Trinidad. Major Hol
brook commanding.

There 1» lejoicing everywhere that 
the regulars have tiern sent to the 
strike zone.

BOTH MENI« ANS AND AMERICANS 
« HEER FUNSTON

Trai sport m Laden With Troops Go to 
li n< r Harbor—Aeroplane Circle* 
II e Bay—Mediators Said to Be 
Watching tlm Smaller Factional 
< bids in Mexico a» Possible Lead
ers of the Masses

CLAIMS WIRELESS
KILLS THE BIRDS

SAN DIEGO. Calif., April 28.— 
Humane Officer Mutters today sent a 
formal appeal to tbe government to 
make its big wireless station at Point 
Loma stop killing pelicans.

Pelicans used to be thick in San 
Diego harbor. Now there are only a 
few of them. Mutters is sure the 
powerful radio waves which the sta
tion sends out do the mischief.

He says he has seen scores of birds 
suddenly stricken in mid air fall dead 
into tbe water. The waves might be 
toned down, he thinks, so as to do less 
damage.

To tbe Voters of Klamath County:
Believing that the office of County 

Judge for the coming four years will 
be so vitally concerned in the adjust
ment of many problems that now con
front tbe people of tbe county, 1 am 
of the opinion that you should know 
the position on tbese questions to be 
taken by tbe incoming Incumbent of 
the office. If elected I shall do my 
utmost to bring about the following 
results:

First—To pay every dollar's worth 
of outstanding county warrants.

Second—To complete the court 
house on the site selected as speedily 
as the fund for that purpose will per-

NEW YORK, April 2»,—Upton 
Sinclair and four women this morn
ing established a "mourning picket 
line" in front of the offices of the 
Standard Oil company. They pro
tested the refusal of Rockefeller Jr. 
tc arbitrate in the Colorado trouble, 
and were immediately arrested.

The places were immediately tak
en by new pickets. The police are 
keeping the sidewalks clear, but the 
pickets continue to pace.

At the Tombs court Sinclair de
nounced Rockefeller.

"This is the first time that a pro
test in the matter of human rights 
was ever taken directly to headquar- 
t^s," he said. "Usually, some com
pany employe is singled out as the 
scapegoat.t*

"We were not making a disturb
ance," he told the police. "The in
visible government should be pun
ished before we are.

"The Standard Oil company and its 
aille3 constitute the invisibles. They 
are murderers at 26 Broadway. Rock
efeller knows everything that is 
transpiring in Colorado, and is di
recting IL”

Business is practically suspended 
on Lower Broadway.

Strayed
Caine to my place near Odessa, De

cember 5, 1913. a gray horse about 
10 years old. Diamond ou left 
shoulder. Owner inquire of M H. 
Wampler. Woodbine Ranch 
30-lmo. sw •

United Press Service
WASHINGTON. D. C., April 28 — 

' We can only say that we are hopeful. 
Publicity at this time might spoil all," 
say the mediators.

"The sky seems to be clearing, lu 
tbe meantime we are getting our peo
ple to safety," said Secretary Bryan.

Thia is tbe situation at present. 
F..111. side has agreed to accept media
tion, and the mediators are awaiting 
proposals.

Following this comes the reconcil
ing of questions that are apparently 
irreconcilable. •

If a trong man is developed in 
Mexico, mediation may succeed, it is 
admitted that Huerta, Villa and Car
ranza are to be eliminated, yet none 
can command the support of the peo
ple unless he has been partisan.

For .ais reason the mediators are 
watching the lessor factional leaders 
in the hopes that one of them may 
succeed.

it is learned that America is to be 
magnanimous, but Wilson Insists on 
the elimination of Huerta, and the 
guarantee of an actual constitutional 
government. It is hardly probable 
that he will press demands of Indem
nity for the death of the marines at 
Vera Cruz.

The mediators expect that Huerta 
will eliminate himself. If he refuses 
they think the better class of Mex
icans will force him out.

VERA CRUZ, April 28.—General 
r'unstou's transports this morning en
tered the inner harbor. Thousands 
of Americans and Mexicans cheered.

An aeroplane ascended from the 
deck of the Mississippi and circled 
the harbor, amid cheers for the sol
diers from the fleet.

Goes to Yancouver.
Harry G. Beuson has gone to Van

couver, Wash., where he will accept 
a rmsition tendered him.

SHANNON WILL
BUILD SEAVER

I Klamath Falls' delegation to tbej
I get-together meeting at Medford left mtt; all future work on the building 
Tuesday morning. It consists of Hon.
Henry I.. Benson, Judge W. S. Wor- ■ 
den, \\ . A Ilelxell, K. B. Hall, Fred , 
Houston, Lewis Wylde, George W.l, 

■l.oosley, P. L. Fountain, Robert Ad-1 
unis, J. W. Siemens, C. R Miller, Per
cy Evans, I’. W. Goodman, A. A. Bell- 
nian and Frank Vannice.

The meeting at Medford is an effort 
¡by Southern Oregon counties to bring 
an organization into being that will 
give especial publicity to the scenic 
wonders of Southern Oregon.

John H.Shannon was Monday night 
awarded tbe contract for the con
struction of the sewer to be laid on 
Canal street, between Tenth and 
Eleventh streets.

Shannon's bid was 3230 for labor 
and material. Henry Boivin bld 3281 
and Tomasso Ambrogetta bid 390 for 
the labor alone.

The desk telephone and electric 
light have been combined by a New 
York inventor in one stand in such a 
way that the light shade collects the 
sound of the voice and leads it to the 
transmitter.

to be let by competitive bids.
Three—To keep all county roads in 

good repair and construct other neces
sary roads as soon as reasonable levy 
for that purpose will furnish neces
sary funds.

Four—To pay the deputies in the 
1 various county offices as allowed by 
law, and no more.

Five—To keep constantly in mind 
that times have been hard and that 
taxes have been high, and that it will 

.be the duty of the county court for 
(tlxe coming four years to retrench in 
every way possible, consistent with a 

ON JULY" FIFTH progressive administration of the af- 
— fairs of the county.

Very Respectfully,
MARION HANKS.

24-2t h its

'United Press Service
CLEVELAND. April 33. — Free 

municipal dances surrounded by or
nate marble halls of Cleveland's new 
35,000,000 city hall; the mammoth 
marble rotundda for public entertain
ments.

These things will be a reality if 
County Commisssloner Manning, 
backed by other commissioners, forces 
his announced resolution into a city 

'ordlnnnce. The city hall will soon be 
complete.

The tango, dip, hesitation and 
others of the more modern steps will 
not be permitted, according to Man
ning. Two-steps and waits»» would in so doing you will be taking your ----- —
bo the order. own chances of being run down by an to XDVERTIHE

In addition, tho county commission- automobile.
or suggests: 

■the lawns, 
■grass If they 
grass killed 
life for some kid.'

STREETS OPENED

If you do not get dancing enough 
on the first two nights of the Rodeo, 
you can dance on the last night, but

Besides, It will be Sun- ,-------------------- w----------------

"Let the kids play on day, when dancing Is not half so pop- 
Let them tear up the ulnr ns church-going or fishing 
want to. Every foot of On account of July 5th being Sun
means that much more day. the council last night voted to 

” 'open tho streets that night to traffic.
On the two preceding 
streot from Second to 
be closed to traffic, and 

I furnished for dancing.

Accurate information about the 
Klamath llaaln. See Chilcote. tlfffl 
Main.

nights. Main 
Seventh, will 
music will be

FOR BIDS SOON
Bids for the improvement of Third 

street are to be opened May 25th This 
was decided at last night’s meeting of 
the council.

The street is to be Improved by pav
ing a twenty-four-foot roadway of 
oiled macadam. This thoroughfare 
will be used by the greater part of tbe 
hill traffic.

Anything in the Monument 
Line at Reasonable Figures

MY WORK IS KNOWN THROUGHOl T THE Oil NTftY YS
THF! VERY BEST

G. D. GRIZZLE )28 Main Street
— - -


